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1 he Pecos Valley is the Garden Spot of New Mexico. The
Pecos Valley is the place to restore your health. The Pecos Valley is

the ideal place to make money. The Pecos Valley is the place to
raise fruit and alfalfa. The Santa Fe railway traverses the valley; the
valley is irrigated from the normal flow of the Pecos and ESlack rivers,

and from two large reservoirs created by darning up the Pecos River.

It rutins II lui )'u Shonl.f ilni (hir f.anh in the i'timntis Prcn I'alhv of W-- Mexico.

hirst: Because it's the Lest land in the world and dirt cheap.
Second: Because you can buy land on payments that you can meet.

hirJ: Because you can continue your present business or occupation.
Fourth: Because they are located in the mo healthful climate where

pulmonary diseases are un known.

I'iftli: Because they are contiguous to good markets, schools and churches,

and will double in price before you pay for them.

Sixth: because there is no better small investment offered today.
Seventh: because farm lands are the source of all wealth, and when

irrigated, you are doubly secured.
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Malaga Land & Improvement Company
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We also show lor Men folk, many
1 lungs to help your Appearance.

CDjUYrr NOVOR PHONE US ABOUT IT. CD

JOYCERUITCO.
"We Want Your Trade."
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" he Union Meat Market
.
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all Market products such as
Beof.Pork, Veal, Mutton, etc.

If ymi havi'ii't titn.; to call, tcli'iihotie and we will
it pnnnptly.

STOILM'OH l.lMNdSTON, Proprietors.
In the Smith Block Phone No. 161


